Do you want to study in the Caribbean in Spring 2019?

Here's your chance:

GEO 027-450: Geography & Geology Field Studies of Curacao. (Sp '17)
Travel will take place over Spring Break (approx Mar 8-17)

Interested?: see Dr. Cornell, Shearer Hall Room 005a, srcornell@ship.edu

Some of the topics covered:
1) Geology and Natural History of Curacao: plate tectonics, volcanism, sea-level change, karst, reef ecology, climate change, geologic hazards etc.
2) Physical Geography, Land Use, Sustainable Tourism, and Natural Resources
3) Colonial and post-Colonial History of Curacao, Cultural Geography, (Social, Religious, & Economic Development), Globalization, etc.
4) Contemporary social, political, and economic issues.

Approximate Cost ($2100) for Field Travel
Looking for a Short-Term Study Abroad?

Spring Semester 2019 Course: GEO 027-450: Geography & Geology Field Studies of Curaçao. (Sp ‘19)

Field Travel will take place March 2019 (Spring Break)

Class will run through the spring semester as a face-to-face class!